
The Master of the House.
(Washington Poet.) ipSCLTllIT l’Bs55iS553S ™H,“Z

Thet we, ell, bnl it mount u greet deal, | out all the love of his paeaionMe heart on .aid Lett, Letoh, 3.1 she.potooTh.Dge I ,
and Letty knew it did ; bat she would not I the doctor. For the guerdon of a .mile, he wai drawing nLr to her, though she did {shewed *° de-
appear to mind it. I mede himself elmost gentle ; for a word of not know it—e ohenge so greet that it I ewav fmm w SS"

Mrs. Atherton rang the toll eharply, and [praise, he subdued es well as he could his would make those few short months of btoaatt^onïd nütlb?. Jff " ,ooald **"* 
when the servant came, bade her to re-1 fleroe, quarrelsome nature, and sat prosperity appear ae the fevered vision of » I thin» Îh!iü5!„i!i lbe" “/*r from every.«.ttih”“^“iVhlll8*hhel: ,*°£® imply' I P1,ientl?°v“hia.b?ol™io‘he village school- Sream, her p?£»nt pain a ohUdish petulance, atooiiuldgrt ^ 1 °“ *b*‘ "°r® heSrt “ 
ing that they should have been taken away I room, without seizing, as formerly, every not to be counted among the real troubles! “I hate Fenmn., •» 
long since. I chance of inflicting pain on hie next door of life. 8 «rouoies I l bate Fenmore," aha cried. " Oh,

•' You had better write to Mieses Poyn- neighbor. Such a change was too great not •• I am going to Hulston," she said, when îbàteitî»*" * ,0° °*“ ‘ kn0W h°W mnok 
to“' . !Î!® “** t0 V ?be *•« going |‘° be marvelled at; and when the children she met Mrs. Atherton at dinner, "and l| “Yes Lettv T An k-„- » „ ,, -,
oat of the room. UI think it qaite time I found that their fleroe companion was el- have written to Laura to eay ehe mav ex-1 t L 1 a8?1?.®®”*
you told them whether you are going or | most tamed, they crowded about him and peot me on Saturday next.,,y 7 I of onr dSfinnii 7®ry ’ b“!11 ia
not." made much ot him, thinking more of a “ Verv good dear'• ..id M™ ™oat parte, my dear, to cruel.
“I will write this morning. It will do I soft answer from " Gross Johnny" than smiling,“1 think you need the change " ‘ I the?worîdh|h.!tlw« ?h“Î0 *“ ***2? to an hour or so, said Letty, glancing at they would have thought of a real sacrifice Thatwas Tuesdey, and bv Satordav Ifor ourwlvea when ih. oât1 he^Mt°i.blïïlh 

her costly little watob, one of the treasures [from any other. morning at breakfaet-time Lettv had ail I nr Un*™* a* wben *b® gay bubble bureta.
of her brief heiress ship. I h„, ,hen. was the child who. looking ber preV.r.liTa mmpkL ^er boxe nlLTe'ou .Jdnm Lf,° ” “JÎ

She went up stairs to her own room ae up. ►railed at Letty ; and the eight of thaï were pack, d and corded, and her naroels I vo?^nn«ü'h,m LT» ÎSÜ1 P8?,*. *b.*‘ 
she spoke,and onoe there, looked herself grave lis. le face, with its| wistful eyes, once were all piled together in the hall ; and Le” y say an tour's t?me " ^ d°’ “*
ln- . „ . I « ■ Ûeroe in their light, glancing up softly at herself, pale and tired lookine. sit at their „

The room was as small as it was the first I b«r, brought Dr. Leonard and hie many late breakfast, her hair nnnhnd inin a .us I (To be Dominoed),
night Letty lay down to sleep to ii, kindly generous deeds so forcibly before her net, her feet in slippers, and one of the! „ „ "
long before wealth had showered upon I that she looked down on the boy through a oldest and plainest of her morning wran I They Make tioed -.rrant.,
her. It looked out on the eame little strip blinding mist of tears. pers round her. 8 P | Buffalo Sunday New : “ If I had fifty

=.ï lon®,!y “rtloh °f >eUowl, The troop passed by, the orippled lad the Is was not a very becoming toilet for «Canadian aervants to morrow morning at 
! Ad’.?ilh S® n”*1 boyadîry «ma; l»‘ »? disappear, and Letty eat looking out young heroine, but then there was not a!10 0’olo°h they would all be gone in an 
thn JÎ1ÏÏÎ ~hiililliLiended A In ‘bor,d*Z8 d”;rllJ-her h6»r‘ and brain both numbed particle of the heroine in Letty. She was |ho"'" ,eid Mr Stephenson, of the Univer- 

— - - I *?a J!™11 1,6,1 7le d"Ped *'*b ‘he with sharp pain. She had no reason for every bit as tired as she looked, and three a“ Employ ment Bureau to an inquirer the
“ You’re almost ae fond as masMr," said ôaTnteTdr^n.ÎLti6^ îVt0n e;!£7,i5?®!: -h® h«d never heard it even in times as miserable ; all her beet dresses ?‘he/ <*•/• "Why do I specially advertiae 

ehe. “ It was only Itst night th* ibelaid I £ton a! Blood a tiny painted the idlest village gossip, but she kept re were lying neatly folded in the hall ; her|‘° fatniah Canadian servants f WelL
hia arma about its neok ae il a .od with I i!- iwung between thin poles de-1 pealing it over and over to hereelf, half hair would have to be plaited and twialed I ^MSOaa8e *hey •re not afraid to work. The* its p iws on tos*oheet.'imd ^do bel - v^there I wsl "“ite boards I unthinkingly : •• I .hall never see him again ; up artistically lor thï jou,ney? o, ”.lher I °°™6 b6,e and sa, the, w.ot pUoes ^
was more than one tear on its o «twhenlNow the^mïïr^'nnh*1™‘rlPt°tdrag?el# I ^e wül not come back to Fenmore. ’ She for inspection at the end ot it, and what wenttbem right away ; they don't want to 
he put it from him." l !, ^ h j * tiny nest of seemed as one who, standing out alone on more reasonable than to let it1 now, and I *Pend ‘heir money for board while waiting

is;;".'"'1-"*—ssriTSTd'r scrsas.'s
“ Oh I nothing in particular Miss " re 8r?a,ld.', ®?d on th® well,e ha,n8 8?me ”rsok drlwm8 nearer, till ehe lost all hope some one pops In to see us. °Jer here that the American girls get. If

plied Judith, “ only PI suppose m.etérMt ïtoMthér fcr0hitrisire1thp»0Lekel”ïee' ti.et,hrJlne5il,îlfr0m °Ut ‘b® ehâdow ot .Le“y did no‘. eeo*P6 “•!» fate—why ‘hey blve ,been receiving 92 SO a week to 
asd at Dsrlioc • he vm aIvuvr ni«in jrtrlj ogailier, for its size, there waa not a 1 that heavy darkneeB. should ehe? Heiresses are onlv mortals Ithey want $8.60 or 14 here
of Jepp—always." 7 the^mU h" iï® kin*dom.: eve° She loved Dr. Leonard with all her heart, and breakfast was eoaroely over when! °iîen ",lldy 00mel here and *eks for

A sudden faintness came over Letty Ihe 00n?lng ‘1hroy8heydve "V e™a.,rom her:.. H® loved her, chancing to look up, ehe was astonished, * °*nedien aetvant, saying that she has
and she turned the handle of the door îhat f!ÎF nier îhÀ . Ph-k e°d 7hlle hoped, she knew ; elill he was gone, startled almost, to see her father pass be bed on.6 end warns another. American
several times before she could manege\o leated 'window h-""'I' deeP" Whl‘ Pt0«b‘li‘y was there tha! he would fore the window, Ernest Devereux with **rl? “,d?m wen“° Ret a plaoe under two
open it. 8 “ated window, seemed to ehine clearer m ever care to come back egam f The hope him. Mrs. Atherton saw them, too, and or ‘.bree deya e,lM ‘h«y oome, even if they

“ At parting, Judith I » she said. “ Did r.etw h Jh^-„eI,r ° ?®F 15 V“ ol winning bis love openly one da, bad settled the ribbons of her cap complacently | ?ould have just the situation they are look!
Dr. Le^.rd leave Fenmore last ^•ght? " lnxu “,B,fln f, rh- h^medto6ll‘h5e i^neji0"nnpfnAer‘,ke 1Î8bt ol • r*be Wea D0‘ in » but L^tt, rose 1d8 ,or‘ They will wai, sill (he, have

"Yes, Miss Lett,, and I'd madesure ln?he’ bea° 1(,jlaa‘oœ«d ï*!?6?.!?00”'‘be* h°E! w.le dylnK on‘. »‘ hastily, too disturbed to remember her •Peo“be last oenl, and then take the first
you knew," replied Judith. “ He went tote bv * and ù m f tbe de,a S.one ?*d dl6d^, The ‘ho?8b‘ of spending a life- fatigue ; ehe waa a true woman, and her P“°f ,he‘ offerB- They are very partira-
to the evening, and he would not as much Rhé ^ lmP””,on on her. I «me at Fenmore without his love was a morning dress isos a fright. So with a few 11“’t00* »bout‘he amount ot work they do,
ae let John drive him to the station™ he d?”n on ‘be heavy btookneee ; and sitting there in her rapid bounds ehe escaped up the staircase, end *ke bmd> end «‘‘U ‘he, want high
walked off by himself to the dusk, with his I denHaU unB - l, ”'”1, drew ‘he I own little room, looking out on the shifting ae Mr. Leigh and hie companion came into 7e88,a" One tod, complained to me that 
portmanteau in his hand, just as an, poor lessl. L -h- h®fu “ °,r?- gr6^ a®V e,nd tbe. P;lely 8binia8 yell°” tbe hlll‘ her ,e“ «W tAmerican) wanted to go out
lone man might have done." 7 P dra”n the ample 8‘nde, she felt that blackness surge and “ Why, who is oome, Mrs. Atherton 7 ” evening in the week beside Tuesday

Doing her best to appear calm, Letty sat rtthered h!rae^?nn “n8 “T”' 8^® “ct® r?Qndher' neJ“ more to be lifted np. was Mr. Leigh's salutation to that lady, ae “d Fr‘dey •f‘emoons. and refused to woi*
down to the table, and poured out a cup of | and otosoed'haVàrme’m^îS,’ e°i,t0 ‘P6*^; Hearing the sound of wheels on the gravel, she came gracefuU, forward to welrome ette' d,°n6r on Sundays, ,o that she 
coffee, and while that was being drank hv ^ tP®“ « ®rme 5°and her knees, end and loosing down, she saw the trap stand- him. I couldn't find any time to go out herself Ithe tired woman, for Judith had waiked^a I perfeotlvYtihTfor a'litUeTime1^ ““ ,here I be,6re ?ha door, evidently waiting to “ No one, my dear sir," was the reply ; heva «• advertisement now to the Canadian 
long distance that morning, ehe went back I P Ther/ was a or«. t • °srryMt. Letgh to the station. She had “but we are about to lose some one instead. | P*^*1 f.or 80 8lrle- U ‘he Government
to the window and knelt there, with one her heart « Leftl thnn h. r .i'.Pi‘y 1“ Uh'8°i.M®5 *U eb°U‘ b®A®‘rung® let‘er end Mies Letty is going today on a visit to 7°al^,e!low ™6 t0 hlv« »n agent over there 
hand resting on Jepp’s glossy neok mfn «iiïinî hy lh??8h‘ ot ‘he„‘ jonely this hasty journey, and she went hastily Hulston." 11 oould have 160 sent over at one time and

"And didn't the doctor oaU here Miss toâklJL'1wi,bhla whl,e: sorrowful face, down now, to bid her father good-by. Ernest stopped short in his greeting to n0 dlffioal‘y to finding places for them."
Lett, ? » asked Judith ' " ”'' h°°„ Fen”ore'10 “>6 °b“l d=»k He stood in the hall, giving some parting glance aside it the piled-up boxei, and then -------------- ---------------------

" No," renlied Letty, “ and he has not miserable She f™7’- m.arky lnd d,r60‘,0°s ‘° Mrs. Atherton, the well-pleased at Mr. Leigh's eloudy face. At tbe stikado'e Court.ts f/'?fzsn ■" ™2’Si' s sïts;.» i.™0sS"b,5,,:r1ü,b'£,œ“i," ssL» -d--- -
-ssr.- .ri., 1“ ™g.‘g^gâg4ai! -...8 hrivz.’snrlisrsuMjriîaTss
hi! fÏ!he7£îL t.,1 mflln ea h® wia'lnd “ 1 should know then," she said, “ it he many aratoer/tou w?sh a verv fra ah JS? ‘w° «entlemm bad walked from the ‘he gentlemen of the palace to black frock!

■üâirfSrjUttysise: si :i: SBessistt=ia.-£se: ISHSxï'IFci ï . kîï.fc*u ' eaid Letty. her face in her clasped hands, and buret I father." * 7 “6 found a fire burnmg brightly on the I and bended heads is the slightest possible
But I wonder he should go away and be | into passionate sebbiog. I He put her arm from about his neok a beartb' end^ every-thing^lookmg home like | inclination which rigid muscles oanmake,

jt-T" rT f.—-^"0“” a.a ^ .11, SSSSStJUtiMisSB S«ï

°MPiaï h,s own bag, which •' It is very plain." she said, sadly, humbly theatotL ^ d“b®d °B ree'stibl, ot an animal_that felt itself in the
Z!fX“lh;t5.^t’ o1mZ‘^Xg-.tbtf,7.hrnW!;t ny teX^M,'» to^rJ^Vh1 ‘ ^ “V 2M ÏÏL^I ^e late Major B.rttelot was educattd 
my v^yti ^tafi,nt! Xk™ ÏÏï'i'iïi Xehe,e,?,ïr,XttàingT'’ l?^th‘bS^T ^d^ « h! heirOTS in*her**wn right.
on my bonnet and cloak, and followed tom at aU- and Lettv sat^down*»! eh.!n|0i!’t|lt ’L°ald Si7® ,0 âeit ,tül, ‘Ï® liked very well ; tortLetty they heiress he I ?oho6lt”y blnndera. " Whet is the mean-
right off to the station. I dared not let table to write it. 7 *° b*r ll,,Ie | v® d6yn^°fa b®,co'îd.80, ..Bsemingl7 he was not only willing, but eager to marry. I Io5,°î.tb® w0.rd, ‘ edaRe ' ?" was the question
him so much as catch a flying peep of me. The Misses Pnentnn . I dP° m*6”*!011 of missing it, tor he was His chance of ever doing that seemed email I ”b ob wea being asked by the master.!°r I0” ^°°W §ent!em*n m»at®r ie to friends, but to aU apraïranoL they"*were I bettlronttM^htoh fiarr^hedoV'8P“d enoa8h jaa‘ »t present. The respite he bed y“ir0.a!.ahotal7er6 made of ‘he usual wild 
be obayed, and he had said positive ae none very true ones : and they had sent ih! Mrs A‘ihsr^LÜÏ!!s^8 »• t , won. with infinite pain and endless prom. ?,? ft °°’.!Then °‘me 40 y°anK Bertte- 
ot us was to go with him : but I think if kindest of letters some tl>«. l,®®^!»Id® I v M,a-“■‘“^‘oowentindoore immediately, ises, from the more pressing of his creditors I1*!*’wbo' wtihout hesitation, replied, “Ahe had gone away like eJ he wanted, with torftto*^LeX? îhti? bZZZ nïZw"! 152?i2?S2ji2heJF,efl wi“,al,y wee but . short one ; and® if thisthrow I P'T.10 P°‘ 01ta in'°'' Everyone laughed;
no one to wish him a‘Godspeed,’it would enough mansion bvell account! müdî.?* 1 Her lot in life appeared failed, he had nothing to look forward k, | “t^.‘he master, who wee as much mystified
have laid heavy on my mind to my dying to the midst of its own e^ndin81 J6ry «ad-oolored ae she got a glimpse of it but an exile in France or elsewhere until I ?" the reat' °alkd him up at the end of the
day. 801 just waited about till I saw him skirt. 0™ a breesv Yrntodd!.  ̂jL ® I ,h® '!m®a‘iea' V» .=at?® a=oh time a, hie LditoT w!«ied to lea”? end aekad hi™ what had put suchget into the train, and settle himself by the had not oared to go then she dw°!ni 8h® I »-5wd ’ 0°® t®3! u1® a*™Ple ol ‘he watching for him, gave up all hope of ever I î.” Î?®,® in,° bia head. “ Well, sir," said 
window with hi, pane, to read; but little, ra go ra“hnt «of. l.°LanyIJwiJhn_0°°a bat ber '“her to live getting their dues. P ^ ®v“Barttelot looking very much injured.
I think, he was heeding the printed words, stiU, an, place would bf bttier than f!”' ' " WUMt^fr ü!d? " .he thnnoht .» ?thed “V6d • 8*y life ; he had frothed V‘tll,sy.,n Bhakspeare, • Like the

sr‘^s2&œs^lljæ?£Sïir£‘ïB£ 5SSwtt«siwSse£2|“ - -- •«- -«ssBSS'mS gaSttatea-BSS-aji Kass-rsaKsasssa porter came along, pushing a heavy " It ie not quite finished," Letty called people^mieht thtok mèht to ‘ kind so shrink from vulgarity. He could »“he disposal of the Government the
trunk before him, and 10 get out of hie out to her from within: but eto did nm ^fes to Lettv's care * 6 b live sono longer and he knew i« ; not be- munificent sum of Bs. 100,000 for the
way I had to pass right before the window open the door lest her pale feoe and red I ’ cause hia wits were growing lees keen, but | pnrpoae of constructing a lunatic asylum
of master s carriage ; but bless you, Mies eyes should tell too plainly whv the letter! CHAPTER V. because dearly-bought experience was |lor females.
“mu'l.-n^T®£iao mnob ae saw me." was not finished. I "the womn as bad cone dowx to mibit." *harpentog the wits of many round him. | Mr. Hurkieondss is one of the leading

The faithful servant s eyes were brim- “ It might have been written twine over " I «* u . v . The great shark had gobbled up aU she °>‘izana of Bombay, ie a Justice ofttommg with tears, and Letty, her face thought Mrs. Atherton, as ‘she sailed Laid^*M!,b!n8i! mnel ,0r .ib® 3be“er'” bMI?,fl?b“ in i‘a neighborhood so long, that Peaoe, a fellow of the Bombay University, 
BSïïSSMSr *«*5 l6°k«io-t on leisurely down etairs, but she said nothing “mW môrnirarWeertoe'e, b8ldaU N®‘ ‘be “‘“a fl.hes were growing oautioui, and »°d ■ Councilor ot the Mmioipal o2- 
*“e, the leaded eea in eilenoe. When the letter was finished it war unnh I rl*?10!?lD^'. ?h? Ç68* shark tound it necessary to move I portion. His name ie generally associated

Fhi 1,11 81*mP?e 1 bad of hie faoe as a scrawl that Letty was ashamed to send I hal’m shnnthi0017 °°51° S1® worId who toto deeper water, ot to gobbled up in turn. | y*‘b aU public movements and charitable 
the ‘rain was tearing past, I shall never It, so ehe tore it up and began to write I mt nnn î,v°°8bt ".*,ldLH,,e we not all. So, aU things considered, it was not to be 1 institutions, and he ie a member ot the
forget, Miss Letty—never, were I to live a another. Her head was v- “ gn6.Wme or another, been so tired and wondered at that he should puff at his cigar moa‘ ancient Hindoo families.

Be#Ruyns,*Srt eSSS'-'saessutif«S®
si«Sr„sHss:r'Si ÿ^fiîteSüSL.FSsri'sxssvaï
vrith! iriradîî^reûmn Judith l00b®d end*a L«“y «tood quietly watotone ‘hem I ttohrgravm sritottoîlon^to! fot iotorruption. She had to tell her that 1 did- I had myy ankles weU rubbed and

“ I wül go now7 Miss Letty " said the old îittto^felto!?^I teartog and hurrying past, one I others have reaohed Vto^raaks of * tbrae ®5 dW n?l5iah her ‘° 80 to Hulston, I ‘ben wrapped with flannel saturated with

^asags sBsSrai 1 - ~saHëèsss ^sasssæssaeaas
fyag.agajskwifgaBic “j5Si

ssasEsasÈBEslesïBsiSBfâ 3$s=ssBîsa8B?-~:j

He is the weakeet of the weak. 
And has not strength to hold a pen.

He^has no pocket and no parse,
But has more riches than his nurse,

Because he wants not any.
He rules hts parents by a cry,

And holds them captive by a smile 
A despot strong through infancy,

A king from lack of guile.
He lies upon his back and crows,

Or looks with grave eyes on his mother, 
What can he mean ? But I suppose 

They understand each other.

InTtennao0M,Mnldw!5^-
For, wrapt in baby robes of state.

He governs night and day.

Kisses he takes as rightful due,
And Turk-like has his slaves to drees him : 

Hie subjects bend before him, too,
I’m one of them. God bless him.

THE DOCTOR.

I

The Major's Blender.

A Philanthropist of India.
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